Admissions are open for
Nursery - X Class for the
Academic Year 2010 - 11.

Preference will be given to the
parents, whose children are
already studying in our school.
Parents can register their ward’s
name in the school office.
For Further information &
Registration Contact:

Nursery Class..................
Learning Through Fun and Play

School Office between
10 a.m. and 1 p.m.

Knowledge enables us to think and to generate ideas. We are all familar with such sayings as
“knowledge is power” and “ideas rule the world”
Oxford Grammar School (OGS) provides an excellent platform for students to hone their
skills and innate talents, and that too, right from the kindergarten level. OGS does not just
impart education, but equips children to face the challenges of their contemaporary world.
Over the years, innumerable OGS students have won laurels for their sustained toil and
intelligent application.
OGS students took part in the International Children’s Film Festial (ICFF), held at Giffoni,
Italy, since 2002. In sports such as tennis, cricket and chess, OGS students have brought
home several honors adding even more feathers to the cap of OGS glory.
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The alumni who are well settled
at home and abroad is the
endeavor of the holistic service
rendered by us in the field of
education for the past 28 years.
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“Aiming for Green tunnel” – NGC of OGS
along with Actress Mumaith Khan. On the
occasion of GREEN BRIGADE WALK.

Lakadi ke Kati, Kati pe ghodha ---The Primary students dancing to,
the tune.

With a view to celebrate the Annual
Sports Day with a difference … The
parents participating in running race

“It’s applauding and greeting time”.
OGS cricket team greeting
Mr.Harbajhansingh.

Shoaib Maqsusi, OGS alumni and IPL
player from Deccan Chargers being
felicitated in school ground

“Its for all reaching the final line”,
Final Relay race on the occasion of
29th Sports Meet.

Science Exhibition.To elicit the creative
skills of kids. OGS holds Science Exhibitions at
regular intervals.

Never settle, keep looking forward, for our
limit is the sky. Master P. Pavan Kumar X class,
nominated for Balasree Award for his
Science project.

OGS school students and chaperon along with
foreign delegates… - 16th International
Children Film Festival – 2009.

Clay Ganesha – Global warming,
environmental pollution is the
talk of the Day.

‘Music and dance food for the soul …..
unfolds India’s culture and history,’
depicting Sankranti Celebrations.

OGS celebrates Annual Sports Day
every year in the spacious school play
ground in a elaborate manner.

